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ANS, FED
DERER, MURRA
AY HONOURED
D IN 2014
4 ATP
BRYA
WORL
LD TOUR AWAR
RDS
LONDON
N — Bob and Mike
M
Bryan, Roger
R
Federe
er and Andy M
Murray have b
been honoure
ed in the 2014
4 ATP
World Tou
ur Awards pre
esented by Moët & Chando
on. While the ATP World T
Tour No. 1 Prresented by
Emirates Award is still to be decided
d between Fe
ederer and No
ovak Djokovicc, all the other award winne
ers
have been
n announced today with ce
eremonies pla
anned to take
e place during
g the Barclayss ATP World T
Tour
Finals from
m 9 Novembe
er.
Federer has
h been sele
ected by his pe
eers as winne
er of the Stefa
an Edberg Sp
portsmanship Award for a 10th
time and by
b fans as the
e ATPWorldT
Tour.com Fans’ Favourite p
presented by Moët & Chan
ndon for a 12tth
straight ye
ear. Since 2003, Federer has
h won a rec
cord total of 2
29 ATP World Tour Awardss.
Murray is the recipient of the Arthur Ashe Human
nitarian Award
d, having take
en part in fund
draising exhib
bitions
and camp
paigns over th
he past two ye
ears, and also
o raised awarreness for the
e work of Uniccef, United forr
Wildlife an
nd Malaria No
o More.
The Bryan
n twins sweep
p the doubles
s awards for a sixth straigh
ht year, taking
g home ATP W
World Tour No
o. 1
Doubles Team
T
presentted by Emirattes and ATPW
WorldTour.com
m Fans’ Favo
ourite presentted by Moët &
Chandon for a record 10th
1
time eac
ch.
The 17-ye
ear-old Borna Coric wins th
he ATP Star of
o Tomorrow A
Award presen
nted by Emira
ates for being
g the
youngest player ranked
d in the Top 100,
1
while pla
ayers have vo
oted Roberto B
Bautista Agutt as the Most
Improved Player of the
e Year and rec
cognised Dav
vid Goffin as tthe Comebacck Player of th
he Year.
Players will
w receive the
eir awards, cra
afted by Leno
ox, in on-courrt ceremoniess at The O2 th
hroughout the
e
tournament week.
USA Toda
ay’s Douglas Robson is the
e recipient of the Ron Boo
okman Media Excellence A
Award while th
he ATP
Tourname
ent of the Yea
ar awards will be announce
ed in 2015.
2014 ATP
P WORLD TO
OUR AWARD
DS presented
d by Moët & C
Chandon
ATP Worrld Tour No. 1 presented by Emirates
(determined by Emirate
es ATP Rank
kings)
Novak Djo
okovic and Ro
oger Federer will battle forr the year-end
d No. 1 Emira
ates ATP Ran
nking at the Ba
arclays
ATP World Tour Finals
s. Both playerrs are previou
us winners of A
ATP World T
Tour No. 1 pre
esented by Em
mirates
(Federer five
f
times and
d Djokovic twice).
ATP Worrld Tour No. 1 Doubles Te
eam presente
ed by Emirattes
(determined by Emirate
es ATP Doub
bles Team Ra
ankings)
Bob Brya
an and Mike Bryan: The Americans
A
will finish as the
e No. 1 duo in
n the Emiratess ATP Double
es
Team Ran
nkings for a sixth
s
successive year and record
r
10th tim
me overall (2
2003, ‘05-07, ‘‘09-14). The 3
36year-old tw
wins won nine
e titles in 2014 including th
he US Open a
and six ATP W
World Tour M
Masters 1000.
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ATP Starr of Tomorrow
w Award pre
esented by Emirates
(determined by Emirate
es ATP Rank
kings)
oric: This cate
egory in its se
econd year, re
eplacing the p
player-voted N
Newcomer off the Year, is
Borna Co
awarded to
t the younge
est player in th
he Top 100 of
o Emirates AT
TP Rankings as of 3 November. Coric, who
began the
e season rank
ked outside th
he Top 300, broke
b
into the Top 100 on 2
27 October an
nd reached a
career-hig
gh No. 92 this
s week. The 17-year-old Croatian reach
hed the Vegetta Croatia Open Umag qua
arterfinals (l. to
o Fognini) in July
J
and made his Grand Slam
S
champio
onship debut as a qualifierr at the US Op
pen (l.
to Estrella
a Burgos in 2R
R), prior to be
eating World No.
N 3 Rafael Nadal en routte to the Swisss Indoors Ba
asel
semi-finals in October. He also won one ATP Challenger Tourr title.
proved Player of the Yearr
Most Imp
(voted by ATP players))
Roberto Bautista
B
Agu
ut: The Spaniard climbed from
f
a year-e nd No. 59 Em
mirates ATP R
Ranking last sseason
to a caree
er-high No. 14
4 in 2014. He claimed his first
f
ATP Worrld Tour title o
on the grass ccourts of the
Topshelf Open
O
(‘s-Herttogenbosch) in June, trium
mphed on his ttransition to cclay a few weeks later at th
he
Mercedes
sCup in Stuttg
gart, and reac
ched the indoo
or Kremlin Cu
up by Bank off Moscow harrd-court final iin
Moscow in October. Ba
autista Agut also
a
made a statement
s
on some of the b
biggest stage
es: he reached
d the
fourth round at the Aus
stralian Open after coming back to defe at World No. 5 Juan Martin del Potro in
n five
sets in the
e second roun
nd, and advan
nced to the se
emi-finals at tthe Mutua Ma
adrid Open, stopped only b
by
Rafael Na
adal. He finish
hed the seaso
on with 45 ma
atch wins – 19
9 more than h
his previous ccareer-high.
Comebac
ck Player of the
t Year
(voted by ATP players))
David Go
offin: After bre
eaking his leftt wrist in Septtember 2013,, the Belgian returned to th
he courts at th
he
gs. By the en
beginning
g of the 2014 at
a No. 110 in the Emirates
s ATP Ranking
nd of June, he
e had only reccorded
two main draw wins bu
ut after Wimbledon Goffin couldn’t
c
stop w
winning. He ccompiled a 44
4-4 match reccord
from July onwards (inc
clusive of matc
ches on the ATP
A
World To
our, ATP Cha
allenger Tour a
and qualifying
g). His
perfect mo
onth of July in
ncluded three
e straight Cha
allenger titles and his first A
ATP World To
our title at the
e
Austrian Open
O
(Kitzbüh
hel), all in bac
ck-to-back we
eeks. He exte
ended his unb
beaten streak to 25 matche
es by
qualifying and reaching
g the Winston
n-Salem Open
n quarter-fina ls. After a thirrd-round run a
at the US Open (l.
to Dimitro
ov), the 23 yea
ar old went on
n another win
nning streak o
of 16 matchess – with titles a
at the Moselle
e Open
and Mons
s Challenger – prior to a runner-up finish
h at the Swisss Indoors Bassel (l. to Fede
erer). He will ffinish
the seaso
on at a careerr-high of No. 22
2 in the Emirrates ATP Ra
ankings.
Stefan Ed
dberg Sports
smanship
(voted by ATP players))
Roger Fe
ederer: Fellow
w players vote
ed the Swiss as
a the winnerr of the Stefan
n Edberg Spo
ortsmanship A
Award
for the 10th time and fo
ourth year in a row. He also won the aw
ward six straig
ght years from
m 2004-09. Ma
arin
Cilic, Grig
gor Dimitrov and Kei Nishik
kori were also
o nominated in
n this categorry.
she Humanittarian of the Year
Arthur As
(awarded by ATP)
Andy Murray: One of Murray's bestt friends, form
mer player Ro
oss Hutchins, was diagnosed with Hodg
gkin's
lymphoma
a, though thankfully his cancer went into
o remission. A
Another of Mu
urray's friendss from British
tennis, Ele
ena Baltacha, was diagnos
sed with canc
cer of the liverr and the spo
ort was in mou
urning this year
when she
e passed away
y at the age of
o 30. Wanting
g to help, Mu rray took partt in fundraisin
ng exhibitions for
Hutchins and
a Baltacha
a at Queen's Club
C
the past two summerss, and this au
utumn he appeared with
comedian
n Richard Ayo
oade in ‘Andy Murray: The Movie’, a ske
etch that was part of Channel 4’s ‘Stand
d Up
To Cance
er’ programming. Murray ha
as also raised
d awareness for the work o
of Unicef, Uniited for Wildliffe and
Malaria No More.
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F
Favourrite presente
ed by Moët & Chandon (S
Singles)
ATPWorldTour.com Fans'
(voted by fans)
Roger Fe
ederer: The Swiss
S
has bee
en voted ATPW
WorldTour.co
om Fans’ Favvourite presen
nted by Moët &
Chandon for a record 12th
1
straight year,
y
receiving 65 per centt of all votes ccast. Rafael N
Nadal finished
d
second, fo
ollowed by Grrigor Dimitrov
v, Novak Djok
kovic and Kei Nishikori.
F
Favourrite presente
ed by Moët & Chandon (D
Doubles)
ATPWorldTour.com Fans'
(voted by fans)
Bob Brya
an and Mike Bryan: The Bryan
B
twins re
eceived 45 pe
er cent of vote
es to be name
ed the
ATPWorld
dTour.com Fa
ans’ Favourite
e presented by
b Moët & Cha
andon for a re
ecord 10th tim
me. Wimbledo
on
champion
ns Vasek Pospisil and Jack
k Sock came in as the seco
ond most pop
pular duo, followed by Rola
and
Garros ch
hampions Julien Benneteau
u and Edouarrd Roger-Vassselin.
Ron Bookman Media Excellence
(awarded by ATP)
Douglas Robson: San
n Francisco-b
based Robson
n has been th
he lead tenniss writer since 2
2003 for USA
A
Today, on
ne of the large
est American newspapers.. He has been
n a journalist for two decad
des covering a
variety of sports, business and gene
eral-interest to
opics.
###
Media co
ontacts:
ATP: Nicola
N
Arzani, narzani@atp
pworldtour.com
m
Simon Higson,, shigson@atpworldtour.co
om

About the
e ATP
The ATP is the governing body of th
he men's proffessional tenn
nis circuits - th
he ATP World
d Tour, the AT
TP
Challenge
er Tour and th
he ATP Cham
mpions Tour. With
W 61 tourn
naments in 32
2 countries, th
he ATP World
d Tour
showcase
es the finest male
m
athletes competing in the world’s m
most exciting venues. From
m Australia to
o
Europe an
nd the Americ
cas to Asia, th
he stars of the
e 2014 ATP W
World Tour ba
attle for prestiigious titles and
Emirates ATP Ranking
gs points at AT
TP World Tou
ur Masters 10
000, 500 and 250 events, a
as well as Gra
and
Slams (no
on ATP eventts). At the end
d of the seaso
on only the wo
orld’s top 8 qu
ualified single
es players and
doubles te
eams, based on their perfo
ormance throu
ughout the ye
ear, will qualiffy to compete
e for the last tiitle of
the seaso
on at the Barc
clays ATP Wo
orld Tour Fina
als. Held at Th
he O2 in Lond
don, the even
nt will officiallyy crown
the 2014 ATP
A
World To
our No.1 pres
sented by Em
mirates. For m
more informatio
on, please vissit
www.ATP
PWorldTour.co
om.

